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JAIL MILL Hill

AS SiiOPUFTBl

FREDERICK MANTHEY ACCUSBD

BY MERCHANTS OF WHOLE-

SALE ROBBERIES.

CHEATER PART CF LC3T HCCiUS

suite of Clothing, Hats, Shoea, pine

and Necktlea Among Articles

Stolen L. Adame la
'

Biggeet Loeer.

Frederlck Manthey, a min worker
of thla city, la under arrest on a
charge of wholesale- - stealing from
stores. Articles said to have been
stolen, found In his room, are valued
at between $250 and $300. The victims -

of the alleged shoplifter are X Adams,
Burmeister ft Andresen, Hunuey
Brothers Company and a n5LHd'ten cents'' atore.

Manthey, who the police aay haa
oonfeesed, la aald to have robbed local
store for about two years. U Adama,

ID "

more than $200 worth of goods, which
rnnaifltd of suits of clothing, under- -

tinthine--. shoea. hats. ho, necktlea
and buttons. One article touno in
Manthey a room at tne isaecinc nuw
was an oil stove, wheh he declares he
k....iii ii ih I. Adama atore. Wil
liam Andreaen, of Burmelater ft And-

resen, Jewelers, Identified eix stock
ina, with amall diamond awiunsw

found in Maguey's room. aar. m-reae- n

aald he saw Manthey acting
suspiciously In his store two week
ago, and the pins were rolling after
the man had gone. Monthay also had
- hia nntwailnn cheat Drotector.

book and cf .ion paper which were
identified by niembere of Huntley
Brothera Company aa haying oe
taken from that store. TwelTe suits
of clothing which Mr. Adama aald
were taken from hla store were found
In the man's room. He had at least
forty neckties arid "about ten pairs of
new shoes, ' - ' ' '
.. Manthey waa detected in the act
of stealing underwear at the

n
store...u

of
L. Adams by two woiunn ovu'- -.

nigni. , tie mi
Chief of Police Shaw arrived at the
hotel he had fled, having told a friend
that the poMee were after him. and he
intended to Jump Into the river.

Hla arrest . followed a telephone
communication be had Sunday wun

. . .n r. a w i rir--J. J. TOOin, propnewi wi i """
Hotel. He gave a fictitious name and
asked the hotel man if anything had
been Beam oi aaannjwj, ""
he understood, had Jumped Into the
river." He further said that an Inves-
tigation should be made, as Manthey
was wealthy and had large property
Interests in Tacoma. , Mr. Tobln
recognised Manthey' voice.. "

"Where are you Fred?" asked Mr.
vTobln.

"v-.- .. ioumI rlarht" was the reply.
ri'm in Aurora, and the police will

'

never find me."
r... - nimnlnr Raid the call
1 uq wmuw"w

had come from the Belvedere Hotel
in Portland. The police there were
notified and Manthey was arrested
and brought to this city by

5
Chief

Shaw.
Manthey came here four years ago

from Tacoma.

F1IP.F IQ PARMA)
I uul iu i nuuu-- a .

, BY M CAMPBELL

Lester Fuge convicted by a Jury In

the Circuit Court on a charge made
by his grandmother, Mrs.. Christina
Fuge, was t given an Indeterminate
sentenco or from one to ten' years by

Judpe Campbell, and paroled. The de
fendant, who is twenty-tnr- e years
old, denied the charge. He had work-

ed In a paper mill her for more than
five yeara and aaved almost $3,000. He
is now employed by a contractor. J.
E. Hedges represented the defendant
and District Attorney Tongue was
assisted by W. A. Dlmlck in the pros--

..... tn. -

May Buy Ranch Her.
' C. Jt Smith, of Sioux City, Iowa, Is

visiting his daughters, Mrs. F. - C.

Schell and Mrs. Benjamin Eby, of this
city. Mr. Smith lived in thla county
several yeara ago, and la contemplat-
ing... huvlnir. - r a ranch here.

Patrmlie our advertlaers. ,,

rToday's Program
r"

The Co-- ed Professor
Thl I a comedy of collage

llf that will diapel the bluaa.
Th plot la original In concep-
tion and th humor plcaalng.
Aaarlea of hearty laughs. ' You
will aay ao, too. ,n

Yeatle an IMP.

ThePioneer'sMistake
NO. 1 WESTERN PICTURE

The Modern Italian
Cavalry

Thl la great Don't mlaa thla
program today, Matinee and
evening.

Electric Th:c'.ie

VOLi II-- No. 1167

SCIIOOuER SAVED

US IT NEARS ROCKS

fUO .AVtS. RAOING A AND

RltCUKt VtsML, WITHOUT

low or mm.

fDSGERS CKEER UfTLE CRAfT

piMblri Waehlngtoa)' Faofno, Daatruo-tlo-n

Whan Aid Reaehee. Her- -i
Crew praleed for

Herelem.

ASTORIA. Or, Now 1J. 8pclal).
Aft,r palns twenty-fou- r hour

Lpitwly In the wild and awlrllng w-

aul Juat uff North Head, th steam
(fhoom--r Washington waa towed In on
Ik, " ' th tu Talooah,
Zrtw after dark tonight, with all
kind! aaved. after th vaeel had
h glvan up (or lot.

Tat Washington waa Ilka a ehlp

tkit her destruction, and
vhea atr craw and paaeengera war
naded at Callander'a dock they war
mated and cheered Ilka man wbo had

m hack from tha daad.
Tha reerue waa daringly eccom-tliaho-

by tha tug Tatouah, with Cau-t- t

Burk" ltllr la command, whlla
want of man and woman atood on

A windswept shore and cheered.
. gvery ona of tha twenty-el- paa-lenga-

and twenty-tw- membera of
staamer la wall and not a alngle

If aa loat or a person Injurad.
thalr nerve-rackin- g ex- -

yritncr during tha twenty-e- l houre
that tbr ara alowly drifting toward
vast waa apparently thalr doom on
Of rotky beach.

Tha Jy of tha paaaangara on reach-t-'b- e

harf here waa rrat and thay
tit gathered on deck and gava tbraa
ktarty rhaere In aucceeaon for tha
erta of (ha Waahlngton, for Captain
Wtakel and than for the tug Tatooah
m4 Captain Uallay. .

Tha rescue of tha Waahlngton waa

u pretty a piece or aaamanahlp aa la
often Been and to thoa who wltnaaa-- d

It from tha vantage of McKanxIa
(had and North Head. It waa a algbt
tail will long ba raroambarad.

flora ahortly aftat 1 o'clock Sun-ti- f

aftarnoon tha unfortunata craft
te brn alowly dragging bar two
wchor. with tha aaaa continually
nhlnc ovar bar nntU tha doora and
TrlBdowi In har houaa wara amaahad

and tha ant Ira veaaal flooded, and,
tarried by the flarea.gala and cur-w- it

(he waa thU afternoon an eighth
at i mile off North Head.

Since early morning tha Capa
point Adama and llwaco

Barh crawa had bean on
titaleit and bad their equipment on J
mm readr to anoot a no over toe
cnft aa aoon aa aba came near en-

ough, a the aeaa war too rough for
vn a llfeloat to lira In them.

. Tha crew of th Waahlngton waa
trailed for Ita valiant work;

RILITZER WILLED

SCHOOLS MILLIONS
wbbm X.

NEW YORK. Not. IS Tha tarma
of the will of Joseph IVItxer, which
h to be filed for probata tomorrow,
na maile public tonight
Ita conKplcuotia featuraa are the

ratification of tha gift of 1 1.000,000 to
Columbia I'nlverally for tha eatab-hhmen- t

of a achool of Journalism and
la the ratification of an additional

ll.MO.noo. Huhject to certain condl-tlmn- .

which If not complied with by
Columbia before tha amount la paid
war? will reault In tha aura going to
Htrrard llnlveralty. one-hal- f of It for

achool of journallani and one-na- if

'or many unual prlr.ea and acholar
ihi aa net forth In tha will.

In addition to outlining at longth
th aohooi of Journallam plan, the

anla forth a large number of
tniarntlng bequeata not prevloualy

own. mong theae la $2B0.OO0 for
lcholHrnhln fund at Columbia Unl

erlty : r,oo,000 to the Metropolitan
H'ueum of Arts; 1500,000 to the Thll

rmonlc Society of New York; $100,
to Mr. Pulltaer'a faithful talet,

Jmea Cunningham; $100,000 to be
''trlbuted by tha executora among

peMonal aecratarlea, readera and
mpanlong and certain editorial writ

J" employed on the World; $25,000
the erection of a atatue of Thomaa

Jtfferaon In New York City and aoma
""nor baqueata.

The capital atock of hie two newt.
WPr, the New York World and St
Jul are left In trnt
J hli aona, and their male iamie

'"ring th lives 0f the two younger
ma. ...

YS TO HAKE

COURT EIGHT HERE

AN FRANCISCO.. NOV. 13. Mr
Pearl nilman Allakv. slater of

Maybelle Oilman Corey, actresa-"I- f

of thu v. a nf th. United
8teel Corporation today appear

J e,1'ora Judge O. A. Bturtavant In
8uierlor Court and traanafarred
teen of her fight for divorce from

hrle w Allaky from Ban Franclaco

fllln k iti.mL.nl nt her local
'or abaolut aeparatlon the wlf

"notincea that while flihtlng for
"tonay and freedom here ah haa been

Ma dofendant In a ault brought lol
- vimiu Court at Oregon uny, ur.
T..hr hnahand aaeklng divorce.
Mri au.i. . . j v. rif.

nnJ10" ,0 her $260 a month
i"wnca during the pendency of tha

daclarlng that Allaar' income

ffiKIB SCORES

DBG HABIT

"PHAROAH OF RUM, GREATEST

OF aliI tyrannies," SAYS.,
"

REV. HAYWORTH.

CALLS SO PE GEKT Of KEN VICTIMS

Clergyman Daolaree Spirit of Graed
'' Responsible For Children

Tolling In Sweat- - ' ,

". ahop. l

The Rev. S. A. Hay Worth scored
the drinking of alcoholic beverage In

hi sermon Sunday night, hi text
being, ' And the Lord said, I have
surely aeen the affliction of my peo-

ple, and have beard their cry by
reaaon of their taskmaster, f am
come down to deliver." ' Exodua
lll;M.. . --

'

' Never waa' a more cruel oppression
Inflicted upon a people than the slav
ery which tne pbaraona imposed up-

on UtQIaraelltee. For four hundred
years the people of God suffered this
bondage. ' Moses, the leader of the
race, undertook the defense of his
people In his own strength and failed.
He slew an Egyptian but that only
precipitated more rigorous tyranny.
Finally God Intervened and revealed
Himself to Moses and sent him on
a mission of liberation. While theae
people were subjected to the oppres
sion of Egyptian bondage they were
unable to live the religious life which
God desired them to live. They 'were
hindered from the enjoyment of wor
ship prayer and sacrifice.- - The ty-

ranny of Pharaoh Is symbolical of the
slavery of sin. It Is not necessary to
go back four thousand years In. order
to find an oppressor. The strong man
of selfish designs haa always oppress
ed hla weaker brother. Men whose
Uvea are mad with commercial ambi-

tions, aee little value In tbelr fellows
except a commercial value. They do
not ask thomselves the question as to
the spiritual value of a man, but how
much Is he worth financially.; This
spirit of greed Inordinate worldy am-

bition to excel In might and regal
splendor, la the motive power back
of the white alave traffic, the buying
and aelling girls by the
thousands to an Imprisonmnent of Vice
and shame. This same selfish spirit
controls the actions of men who by
Industrial necessities, compel thous-
and of children of tender age to
work long hours In poorly ventilated
shoDB and mllla sacrificing their
health, their opportunities for educa-
tion to th greed of great corpor-
ation, who are unmindful and abso
lutely Indifferent to the cries of the
tender life of the oppreased.

Tire greatest of all tyrannlea per-han- a

In our land today la the Pbaroah
Rum. Eluhty per cent of the men
thla nation are aald to be addicted
the habit Of drinking alcoholic bev- -

eragea. Thl account for the deartn
men In religious work. Men who

drink alcoholic beverages by that act
sin against their bodies and souls ana
not only Incapacitate themselves for
religious work, but decrease their ef-

ficiency for labor of all kinds. - Men
who thus frequent the saloon break
their fellowship with God and the
church and establish a , fellowship
with the low and the vile. They be-

gin a career which tends downward
Instead of upward. It la necessary
for Intelligent men to be taught the
trath concerning the physical and
moral evils which accompany drink-
ing. The word of God not only hurls
anathema against the drunkard by de-

claring the Impossibility of his In-

heriting the kingdom of Ood, but the
tnatlmonr of modern scientist con
cur In the Biblical" teachrng.

The committee vof expert clentl8t.
has, after a careful examination or an
the fact submitted to the woria. reacn
ed the conclusion that alcohol Is neltb
er a food nor a medicine nor a stimu
lant Tney declare mai u is a narcouc
and a sedative. Aiconoi, tney say, raw
ordlnates the different organs of the
human body as Is dally proven by the
swaggering steps of the Inebriate. The
dallv spectacle of men --aeaa aruna
In the streets Is proof, they say. that
alcohol Is an opiate and not a stimu
lant The efficiency of men as la
borers Is reduced seventeen per cent
by one glass of beer three times a
dav. The efficiency of men who do
mental work mch as adding, and ac-

counting In great business offices or
In any other form of Intellectual work,
this committee says, la reduced from
twenty to forty per cent by one glass
nt hnnr three times a a ay

Rut the effects of the moderate
drinking of alcohol Is visible upon the
human body In a multitude or .ways.

Two men were bitten In Paris by a
mrt doe. This committee iook
rharro of he men and discovered

- ' x ... . . . i m

that one was a habitual aiconouc nu

the other a total abstainer. inej
were both given the Pasteur treatment
The total abstainer responded to the
treatment and was saved from, nycto-
phobia, while the alcoholic did not
respond to the treatment and died of
the virus from the bite. The nnlver- -

al testimony of expert physicians
and s la. that the chances of
the recovery from surgical wound of
the total abstainer Is much better
than the chance of the habitual alco
holic.

The moral effects of alcohol accord
lng to, this same committee may be
nfnrrnd bv the experiment ' which

th conducted on cat and dog.
pair of kitten were given a ration of
aioohnl hout similar to the amount
which some foolish mothers give their
babies. These kittens macie poor
growth. Their fur waa not slick and
when they came to tha age when
naturally they would be Interested In

mice. It was discovered that they took
no Interest In mire and never purred.

(Continued o. page a.)
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WILLARD METCALF BEAM, HOW-- ,

EVER, WANTS WIFE TO
' GET ., DIVORCE. ;

SOCIETY DOESN'T UM GOTHAM

Detortrinatlon of Singer to Live In

New Yorv He Saya, la
' Cause of All Their

r
' ' 's' Trouble. ,4, .

SAN FRANCISCO. Nor. 13.(Speo
lal.) Announcement waa made today
that Willard Metcalf Beam, nephew of
Victor H. Metcalf, secretary of the
navy In former President Roosevelt's
cabinet would sue tor a divorce tn
May from hla young wife, the con
tralto ilnger who waa Mary Adele
Case of . Oregon her
marriage In January, 1910. That la,
Beam la waiting until May, but rather
hopes ibat hla wife, who Is In New
York, will beat blm to the divorce
court ' "

"I had my lowyer write to my wife
that she could sue for divorce on
any ground she liked, I didn't "care,"
said Beam. -

. The young-husband'- reason for
se?y,ng a divorce la that hla wife
won't live In California.

"My wife wanted to live In New
York," he explained, "but I would not
live anywhere but in California, and
I told her that if ahe wouldn't live In
California we had - better separate.
That waa in New York last May.
came out to California, which la the
only place where I would live.

"She wants to return to the atage
I'll wait until the atatutory period
has expired, which will be next May
and then I'll aue for divorce on the
ground of desertion if my wife
doesn't sue first I don't care much
how it comes out There will be no
trouble about the property. Anything
that I have given her Is here. Bhe'a
entitled to it We never had any dif
ficulty over money matters . and
won't"

Willard. Metcalf Beam la well con
nected in thlsi city. He la the son of
the late I. Willard Beam, who waa a
prominent and prosperous business

kman.-H- is mother was man-te- a last
month to Charles Arthur Kelly, His
sister , is Mrs. G. U Wakeman of Oak-

land. .

Mrs. Willard Beam had a high repu-

tation as a soloist when she left the
concert stage for matrimony. As Mary
Adele Case she saner in concerts in
this city - and - Oakland, aa well as
throughout the country. Hhe made
her debut in the East and was highly
cpoken of. She went to Paris to per
fect her art. She sang in tnis ctiy in
November. 1909. While here she waa
the gst of Mrs. Beam, her husband's
mothext at the family residence. 80S

Fell street. Prior to ber marriage to
Beam, she waa reported engaged to

son of John.D. Spreckle of Ban
Francisco.

The couple were married at Cal
vary Presbyterian cnurcn, injs ciiy,
In January, 1910. In the following
Stlember there were rumors of trou-
ble In tne Beam family, hot they were
silenced by the fact that the pair lived
together In Portland suosequenuy.
But the maritll happiness did not last.
For in May of this year there was a
separation In New York and In May or
next year there wm be a aivorce. h
not Booner. Beam Is a society man.

STAMPS STOLEN, BOX

OF GOLD UNMOLESTED

The dental office of Dr. L. O. Ice,
in the Beaver Building, was broken
Into and robbed Saturday night Tne
burglar used a "Jimmy" on two doors,
and prowled about, taking the con-

tents of a stamp drawer, but he did
not find a box of gold, nor a gold
bridge, that Dr. Ice said would cost
$150 to replace. Dr. Ice came down
to his office Sunday - morning , and
.worked three hours, before discover
ing the burglary, and then he deposit
ed his surplus gold in a local drug
store for safe keeping over nigbt 1 ne
burglar was an expert with his "Jim-

my" but he evldentely worked in the
dark, which may account for his hav-

ing mls&ed several packages contain-
ing precious metal. ,. v

RECORD FOR EXHIBITS

MADE IN LAND TRIAL

' The hearing of tostlmony In the
anil Involving 160 acre of land In

this county of R. Edgar Beall against
John W. Beall. scions of an old Mary
land family, was conoluded Monday

nd the arguments will be made In
about two weeks, The trial consum-
ed about a week and a half and 114

exhibits were filed, the largest num-

ber, according to the official steno-
grapher, In any case tried here for
years. The real estate Involved Is In

section 14. townshtp 4 south, range 6

east. The father of the litigants
obtained a deed to the land In 1897.

When b died the property was of
little value, and for several years the
taxes were not paid. Ft Edgar Jleall
Is a publisher of Philadelphia, and
John W. Beall Is a minister. They
are brothers. JaRpor Beall, anotner
brother who lives In Ohio, was one
of the witnesses.

Read" the Mornlnf Sa'aryrtae.

ClNK AND BOOBaTKEYP

DESTITUTE

GIVEt4 ASSISTANCE

The attention of Mia Veda Wll-llama- ,

a Sunday achool mlaalonary

worker of thla city, haa been called

to aareral poor and needy famlllea In

Oregon .City. A woman vho alea eix
month ago la eurvlved by a buiband
and aeven children, the youngest of

hlch la a bright little boy of. two
yeara. in ratner ia a goou wurnei,

obtained won in one or mend Juat
. . . . , hipaper mine. Homing ana iwu wm u

provided for the family until the
father recelvee hla ftrat week'a wage.
The children are well behaved, ana
the little girl, who la acting me pan
of a mother to the younger children.
la thirteen years pld. A kina neariea
woman haa moed cloae by, and will

care for the two younger children ao

the other may attend achool. sev-

eral other caaea almllar to thla have
been loked Into. The ladlea of the
liaptlet church will meet at tne nome

of Mra. C. O.- - Miller, aiaier oi ina
Wllllama, and aew for tne poor iaroi- -

Ilea.

LAST TRIBUTE PAID

RUDOLPH

The funeral aervlce over the re-

main of the lata Rudolph Koerner,
who died at hla home at 8t John
were held at the Crematorium Sunday

afternoon at 3 o'clock,' The chapel
waa filled to Ita capacity with mem-

ber of Multnomah Lodge, A. F. ft

A M., and frlenda of the deceased.

The aervlce were conducted by the

Maaotv. and R- - Elliott, of Portland
poke. A quartet of the Presbyterian

church bf Bt John' gave eeveral
Tha floral offering were

beautiful. There were wo special

car from thla city, ona for the mem-- .

unimnmih TMlse. and tne

other
oer ui

for frlenda of the deceased.
-

Mr.

Koerner lived in mi cuy .

year and waB a member of the city
Council aeveral tortna. .

WIFE, IN SUIT, SAYS

SHE WAS PRISONER

Ida West filed, ;lt Monday for a

divorce from vnariea ri. -
feglng cruelty. They were married

81 1910 The plaintiff ay that
SnH. they were living at 400

ier avenue. Portland. oon afterS marriage, her husband refused

her leave their home, declaring
to let
hat he believed .he wanted tc. go , out

She say he even
to meet a man.

on the U-- f at. withnot let, her go
he" mother The plaintiff was form-eri- y

the wife of Albert Montgomery,

and aaka that aha be restored to that

"
Whel U A. Mollnm,,. ued Arthur

William Mollneaiu ior ou"-- .

ini almndonment' They were
.". . r.,..l,lr ml.. March 6.

-- ". .! uf har October 22,
ana sne iHnak inaL nor1910.
name, Ethel L. A.'Tucker. ba retord.

CERMAH SOCIETY HAS

DELIGHTFUL MEETIIIG

The Vereln of thla city held an
enjoyable meeting at the Knapp ball
Sunday afternoon and evening. Mrs.

P. J. Winkle and" Frank Rotter had
charge of the program which waa as
follow: Address. Gustavo sennoor. of
president of the Vereln; drill by; of
twelve boys, Phillip ' Schnoor. Jr to
Garfield Schwart. Fred Winkle,
Charlie Winkle, Gustave Schnoor, of
Jr, Georgle Klemaen, Leonard
Schwart. August Rlesberger, George
and John Rlesberger, Willie Schrader,
Loula Dambach; piano solo. Oscar
Woodfln; aong. Vereln; ' piano and
violin duet Mr. Goucber and George
Klemsen; alther and violin duet Os-

car Woodfln and Frank Busch; either
solo, Mr. Goucher; drill twelve boys.
Following the excellent program . a
supper waa Berved. The tables were
beautifully decorated with cut flow-er- a.

There wa a large attendance at
thla gathering.

judceISIl
make decision today -

Petition to Grant B. Dlmlck, to be-

come a candidate for Mayor were cir-

culated Monday. Judge Dlmlck Bald

that he had not decided whether he
would make the race, but wduld do
so today. He was Mayor of the city
foir term and was County Judge
fmir ann one-hal- f years. William And- -

resen, president of the City Council,
Is the only candidate to date. The
petitions to Mr. Andresen to allow
the use of his name were signed by

about 400 voters. . ,

GLADSTONE BOY IS

COLLEGE PAPER WRITER

VNIVERSITY OF OREGON. .
Nov. 13. (Special.) Walter

Rallotf. of Gladstone, naa Deen
.

eiecieu ,
. .v. n i j w,a.iwi"a memoer oi mo jsih w..iu.,

mintr The young man has had con- -

.iHnmhia literary experience and isl
one of the best writers In the school.
He was a member of the Emerald
staff In 1910. Ills work this year has
been one of tha foaturea o.Mhe school
magaxlne.

KNIGHTS OF THE ROSE

TO ADMIT

The Knight of the Rose at their
last meeting decided to admit women
to membership. Arrangements were
made for a shadow social to be fol-

lowed by dancing at the Willamette
fc.ii Thursday evening of thl week.

appointed to have.... rf arrangements consists of
U7iin"nm Johnson and I. C. Bridges. It
Is thought that a large number of

m win become applicants for" - - - -W"'iv--
membership. '

i .. .

1

TO BE EMPLOYED

BOARD DECIDES INCREASE IS

NECESSARY TO RELIEVE

CONGESTION.

MRS. L B. PORTER TO GET PLACE

Increaae of Nlnety-eeve- n PupHa Over

Laat Year Making Total of ,

93ft Reflect Clty'a

Growth.

To relieve the congestion lns the
Oregon City Public Schoola, the Board

of Dlrectora Monday night authorized

the employment of Mr. E. B. Porter
hs an additional grade teacher. In
the third and fourth grade of the

Eastham and Barclay buildings there
are about 200 puplla, an average of

50 to the room, which 1 altogether too

great a number to secure satisfactory

result. City Superintendent Tooze

will give- - the new teacher about 40

pupils, making a combination third

and fourth grade room, and this will

leave each of the present teachers of

the tt!ri and fourth grade 40 pupils

each. One of the clas rooms In the
new high chool building will be fitted
up for the combination grade. ' There
are now 938 students enrolled In the
rlty schoola, an ncrease of 97 over
the enrollment of one month ago,

showing conclusively that the city I

growing and that the population Is

rapidly Increasing. '

The Board of Director will hold a
special meeting on the night of De-

cember 4 for the expres purpose of
preparing the budget for the 1912

chool year, and upon this budget
wlll.be based the recommendation for
a special tax which must be levied,
according to law, prior to December
10. Th achool tax levy laat year In

Oregon Cty wa nine mill, and It 1

not likely that the tax for the com-

ing school year will be less, as th ex-

penditure have materially Increased
because of the increased enrollment
and the betterment of the standard of

the achool.
Substitute teacher will hereafter

receive $2.75 per day. regardles of

tha salary oald the teacher for whom
substitution Is made. The regular
teacher will receive the difference
between her salary and that paid the
substitute In th event that consecu-

tive employment doe not . continue
mora than a weikv . Superintendent
Toose propose to give temporary
substitute work to high school

who expect to fit themselves
for teaching, and theae atudenta will

receive $1.50 a day.

LIVE WIRES MEET TODAY.
Th Live Wire, hold their Weekly

lunrheon today. Important matters
will be discussed.

If you are not reading the Morning
Knterrrlsa. notT Year-en- d Bar
gain period la now on. '8vad on

back page.

- ?aaa or 7B0 ft naCUin.


